### Visual Screening (Observation Only)
- Unusual coloration (flushed or pale)
- Unusual behavior (behavior change, lethargy, unusual fatigue)
- New or significant coughing
- Respiratory symptoms not typical for student
- Shortness of breath
- Chills
- Appearing ill
- Vomiting

### Student Complaint (Verbal Report)
- Nausea/Vomiting/ Diarrhea
- Headache
- Muscle pain
- Fever
- Sore throat
- Loss of taste or smell
- General unwell feeling

### FULL SCREENING (Requires Action and Inquiry by Screening Staff)
*Symptoms that are independently excludable. Consider dismissal to home if combination of 2 or more symptoms not independently excludable.*
- Fever and chills [Take temperature (should be < 100.4 °F)]*
- Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing not explained by an underlying condition or relieved with rescue medication [Assess SpO2 as needed].*
- Nausea or vomiting*
- Diarrhea*
- New onset of loss of taste or smell
- Unusual fatigue
- Muscle or body aches
- Headache
- Congestion or runny nose

**Symptoms that require immediate emergency care:**
- Breathing distress
- Persistent pain or pressure in the chest
- New confusion
- Inability to wake or stay awake
- Bluish lips or face